
�u�ine$� nntt fgtr�onat. 
Tile Charge lor 11l�ertion "under this head is $1 a Line. 

Rue's " Little Giant" Injectors, Cheapest 
flnd Dest Boiler Feeder In the market. W. L. Chase & 
Co., 9'J, D5, Di Liberty Street, 1\ew York. 

Bar Lead-l\iachine made, of Extra Soft 
Lead, each bar exactly B oz., put up specially for the 
Jobuing trade. Send for prices, Bailey, Farrel & Co., 
Pittsburgh, Pa. 

Brooks' Steam Clothes \Vasher-Experi. 
enced agents \\"l1nte.:1 to sell rif,-tlts. Profits large. Wtl· 
limn n. Brooks, Phelps, N. Y. 

A Snl'cl"ior Printing' '1'deO'raph Instrument 
(thc Selden Pa trnt),for printte and �hort lincs-awarded 
the First Premium (a Si.lver )!edal) at Cincinnati EXPL� 
�lttOll, 1,\,1. for OJ BeAt Telcgraph Instrument for privatc 
IJ1(:"-is olr�rcd for sale hy the )Jercht's l\l'f'g and Con· 
"!rllction Co., 5') ]�roatl St., Xew York. P. O. Box 496. 

.Iohn II. Caine, 17:J \V. Pearl St., Cincinnati 
() , wi/"l/ies to obtain a list of all ale brewers In the Uni 
fj'd �tal.e8, Canada, and England, 

Who wrote" Burning Brick with Oii"'1 Page 
.,)3.cnr. "01. Address ... \. Holcomb, Springfield, O. 

Patent for tlale-'I he be"t bur!!lar proof door 
lock ill the world.. F. GlSS, 106 Grl'enc Bt., �ew York. 

For Sale, ch eap-One 4 H. P. Hot Air En
gine, Hoper'lt! make ; onc 15 H. P. Steam Engine, in good 
order. Addre�s or eall on Ezra F. LI1Ildls,Laneaster,Pa 

Fill' the b est Cockle S eparator ever made, 
with capacity from .010 to 70 bUl:!hels per hour, address 
Ba1('.h & Giddings, Hingham, 'Yls. 

""hat to Do in Ca�e of Accident-Cuts, 
Brllises. Broken Bones, Burns, ctc. A Book for Every� 
body, Free by mail for tell cent�. Industrinl PuD. Co., 
176 llroadway, :\ew York. 

To Hent , at low rate", a Room with Pmvpr. 
.\ddre�s Box BiU, Birmjn�ha.m, Conn, 

Try the Paragon Gold QUill·PI"l, made by 
C.)L Fisherl\: Co.,102l<'ulton �t., Xew York. 

Lig'ht l\1achinl'ry-Artides in Iron or Bras�, 
'JodefWork, &c. G. E. Parker, �cwark.. X. J. 

I1paring HI'�tored-A U reat lm·ention. Send 
i'tnmp for particularfl;, to George J. Woud, )'1adisOll, Ind, 

Hand Fire En�inl's, Life ancl Forl'l' Pumps 
for tire and all other purposeo. ..Address Humsey & Co., 
t-'cncca Falls, X. Y., r. S .... \ . 

Parti�s wishiug a fOrl'nHlll of a Machine 
Shop with the best references, plc!lse adtlress H. Rey� 
n'11(ls Aurorn,Cayuga Co., \.Y. 

Pnllen', Mhaftinp: . •  \d.inshtble Hangers, &c. 
>0t1(1 fO" 'I'rlc� L!st to '1 ully l'c Wilde,20 Platt st., N. y, 

�nrl [lanrl P,' l'tahle En;:iul's, 8 to 20 H.P .. 
tll0l'Oughly o!,'f>rhanled. good as new, at lesR than Half 
ClI.;;t, 1.11. Shearman, -1;; CortJlllldt St., Xew York. 

D', tOlu')'ing difIe rPH t )mttons on the desk 
of tJl� lUflnag-c!'. he can comll1unicate with any persou iu 
t110 l'stallli5hnlt'nt wltliollt lCll.Yillg' hlo scat. The �ltnla· 
t1l1'e Eledrk Telegraph-hpleralid for offices, factories 
Johnps,dw('11iIlg":-i, etc. 1 rice only ;f5, with battery. etc., 
I t,lllplete for working, :\laJe by F. C. Beach & Co., 2W 
l�lll�ld way, eorner 'Va rren �t., �; t'W iTodL The Sctentl1ic 
"llIerican ('sL\IJIishmell t, X{�W York, Is 1Hted with these 

1 ,1'ltri1mC�lt8. 
\\'onlpn anI! C o tt o n Ma('l,iHery of eVl'rv de

f-r.�·ipllon tor �li.lC br THlly & Wilde. 20 i>latt St., X� Y. 
:-team Enp;incs-tlpedal Machinery, �haft_ 

In;:!". I'Llllrys &, 1l11'1g"Ci'S. D. Frisbie & Co., X. Havep., Ct. 
L. &. J. VIr'. Feucht wang-( ' '', ::>::> C"dar S t., �. Y., 

.\!annfactnrers of �olnhle tJ la-:'5. \V atf"rtilnf'S or Silicates 
\If SOlb aud Potash in all for,nf:l <lud q n:lntl tit'rI. 

Dean's titcalll PUlllPS, for aU purposes ; En· 
,::ines, nol1ers, Iron <lllcl 'Wood 'Yorkiug Machillery 01 
,�11 des('riptiolls. 'V. L. Chase &:; Co .• 9:J, 93, 97 Liberty 
�tref::'{. Xcw York. 

'l'reati�eR on " �oluble CHaRS," $1 per copy: 
on" )\ickel," 5Uc. per copy; on" Gems," :t\�1.2j per copy: 
on" Fermented Liquors, " $,-.L12per copy. )lailed free by 
L, &, J. 'Y. Feuchtwanger, 53 Cedar �t., );ew York. 

�:Iining, \Vreeking, PLlrnping, Drainage, or 
!lTl�.:"1:1l1':::; ,"\l!1,C1J1uo-y, for sale or rent. See advertlsement. 

H. F. C.'s question is incomprehensi ble.-
R. G. M. will !lnd dlrecttons for Rettlng a safety valve on 
p. 363, vol. 29.-C. W. D.', query a, to the ball falling 
through the earth is answered on p. 107, vol. 3O.-F.M.B. 
should apply to a deale!" In mineral specimens.-B. C. 
wllifind a recipe for coating plate iron pipe on p. 11, vol. 
29.-J. L. C. will find full particulars of the boiler te,t 
commiE;sion on p. 97, vol. 30.-S. Jt�. B. should apply to 
the chainmakers mentioned in our article -So should 
consult Crookes and Rohrig's work on the meta.llurgy 
of copper.-J. A. B.'s explanation of a snake's move
ments Is the generatiy received and, 'doubtless, correct 
one.-N. ��. can Un small plece� of iron wire by the pro· 
ceBB de,crlbed on p. 378, vol. 28.-J. M. R will lind an 
explanation of the mystery of the long and short screw 
drivers on p. 393, vol. 18.-J. S. can fasten leather to iron 
bv the process described on p. 4'l,vol. 2ti.-A. G. can tem
per mill pick, by following the directions on p. 170. vol. 
25.-G. H. W. should apply to a lumber dealer. See our 
advertiSing' columns.-L. H. H. should consult a boiler 
maker.-W. L. C. will lind a de,crlptlon of the manu· 
facture of lamp black by hnrning mineral gas on p. 21, 
vol.28. 

F. E. says: I haye It brick building, o ne 
story high, 14 feet from the floor to the eaves, and �5 
feet from the floor to therldge pole of the rooL It con� 
taius one large open space, uE'ed for a machine shop, 120 
feet long x 70 feet wide, with an iron truss roof. The 
roof eovf"rlng Is made of 2 inch matched pine plank, 
nailed tightly together and covered with iron ,well paint· 
ed out, Ide and Inside. Thl, roof I, perfectly tight In 
all stormy weather: but in frosty weather I am troubled 
by Its sweating gnd water dropping (lown all over my 
tools, ctc. I heat by steam pipe� round th.e room under 
tne benches. The usual temperature Is ti·�o. Can you 
tell me what to do to stop Its sweating? I have tried a 
dead aJr space under the roof of 1X inches, which helped 
but doe, not entirely stop It. Would letting the cold 
air from outside In to the dead air space do any g'o;)d? 

A. If the 1}5 Inch air space were enlarged to one foot In 
depth, and the cold air were admitted tu it sparingly, 
and tempered by admitting also some of the warm air, 
It would probably remedy the dltllculty. At the same 
time, theinside ceiling that encloses the air space might 
be of such material and set at such a gradc as to catch 
and c!lrry oft· any drip that might still be formed on the 
In81de of the roof It,elf. 

J. L. C. asks: 1. In thl' spring I wish to 
bUIld. b.nk wall 150 feet In length and 3 feet high. This 
wall I wish to make of concrete. WhlJ.t thicknebs ought 
the wall to be? A. The thickness of the wall should be 
about2 feetat top, Increasing to 3 fet:'t at bottom, the 
wall commenced 3 feet below the level of the ground 
and carried up B !'eethigh, so as to be 3 feet unrlerfiil"round 
to prevent Its being disturbed by frost. Fill in behind 
with loose stone, and provide openings throu�h the wall 
at the bottom of the b:mk to discharge the ' .... ater �hlch 
may accumulate behind H.. 'l. "'ill sueh It wnll stand 
thecold and frost� of a Xew En�land ' .... intf'r? ... \. Yes, 
If proper precllutions are taken to bull{l It properly; 
bring ou t a projection at top of the··concrete, to act l1kf> 
a coping. 3. As Portlan(l cement Is high in price, would 
It do to build thc body of the wall with a cheaper artl· 

cle,aud s.K.incoat with Portland cc mcnt? A. No: It wtll 
be found that Portlalld cement iB the cheapest, as there 
wilIue lpss required 01 It. 4. What lire the best propor· 
sion!'! for the \'ariou!o1 articles used in makIng- concrete? 

A. Of Portland eement, OJJe may bt' usen to thirteen of 
the other ingre(lIPllts. Take one barl'el of the Cf'mpnt 
to four tm.rrelf' of clean Siharp sand, and fill in with as 
much gravel, stonfl chip.", and small stolles nf:l can he 
worked Into It, when well fluppUedwlth water, atIll Jutve 
their surhCPR (;oatf'd wllh the same. 5. AHer th(' wall 
Is bUilt, I wish to paint In Imitation of granite. Can it 
be done? A. Paint with a ceme:lt wa8h. fL What kind 
of cement, other than Portland, is best to use:' A. Ho� 
send9le cement Is a good article. 

AIlIirr'w's Pateut,1.�lsjdc page. 

" Superior tn a ll othpl""" -for all kinds of T. O. II. asks : If a man has a right to sell 
work-Limet & Coo's French :Files. They are better, a patent pl!l.n in a certain county, has he a right to sell 

to a man who Hves in another county? A. Yes. fOl',:;cd, uetter cut, better tempered, and cheaper than 
English tiles. Send for Price-List. Homer Foot & Co. 
o(.Ile agr.llt�, 20 Platt�t., �ew York. 

Price only three dollars-'rhe Tom Thumb 
E cctric Telegraph. A compact workmg Telegraph ap
parLltus, for sending messages, making magllets, the 
dectrie Jig-ht, giving ularms, and various other purposes. 
Can he put in operation by nny lad. Includes battery, 
key and wires. l\eatly packed and sent to all parts of 
thc wor�d on receIpt of price. F. C. Beach & Co., 2BO 
Droadway,cor. Warren St.,Xew York. 

Brown's Coalyard Quarry & Contractors' Ap· 
para!.'.ls for hoisting andconveylngma.terla.l b:v tran cable. 
W.D.Anl1rews & Bro. 414 W�terst.N. Y. 

Parties needing estimates for Machinery 
of ;iny kitld, call on, or address, W. L. CIl<lse & Co., 
�3, D5 97 LIberty Street, X ew York. 

Ilteam Fire Engines,R.J.Gou!d,NBwark,N.J. 
J!'or Solid Emery Whe els a nd Machinery, 

t��d to t.he Union Stone Co. Boston, MaI:lB., for circular. 
For bbst Presses, Dies and Fruit Can Tools 

K-Il!'le & Wi1l1ams. cor. of Plvmouth & .Ja.y,Brooklyn.N.Y. 
Dickinson's Patent Shaped Diamond Carbon 

r'oin ts and adjnstable holdpr for working Stone, dress· 
Jlg" Emery 'YhC(ds, Grindstone3, &c., f,4 Xas::;au St.,�, Y. 

The Xew Hmnedy rethins th e Ruptnre in ease 
:1 nrl comfort,night and day,till cured. Sold ('hcap. Fitted 
wll11nut cll<lrge, by the Ela�ticTrn8s Co., (;8:1 Rroadway. 

Prot('et your Buildings-Firp and \Vater 
prnof! One coat of Glines' Hla te roofing paint 1s equn� 
Tn fonr of au y other ; i t  tills up all holes in t5hinglc, felt, 
tin or iron roofs-ncn:-r cracks nor scales off'; stops fill 
leu.h:s, 'lI1(t is ullly ':lOco a gallon ready for Ube. Ro�fb 
,.,�"alilined, painted and. warranted.. LlJcal Agents w�nt. 
Nt :3enrl for testimonial';" N. Y. Slate Roofing t o., 
��o, fi Cellar St., X. Y. 

'1'1'11'1;. lust's and Elect'l ;',Inch':'-Ch "ap 
Outt\t8 fur V�arners. The best and C'heapestElectl'1 Ho· 
tel Annunclator-Inst's for Private Line15-Gas Lig ting 
�\rparatus, &c. G. ,Yo Stockly, Scy., Cleveland. Oh o. 

All Fruit-can 'l'ools,Ferracute,Bridgeton, '.J. 
Lathes, Planers, Drills, Milling and In 

t!!i>"ch1nes. Qeo. S. Lincoln & Co., Hartford, Conn. 

H. R asks: 1. What distance will a well 
proportioned steamboat make,compared with the travel 
of her wheels at ten mHes per hour In dead water? A. 
Deduct about 10 per cent. 2. Does the same rule apply 
to stpamboatsaeto a train of ra1]way cars on a dead 
level? A. No. 

A. O. P. says: I recently found, among the 
entrails of a prairie chicken, a snake nearly two feet in 
length. I discovered also that PiC liver of the chicken 
had been de,troyed by being literally cut to pieces. H ow 
could the snake in entering the Chicken pass through the 
gIzzard? Could the chicken live without a liver? A. 
We cannot explain the pbenomenon from thiti stite� 

ment. 

D. H. T. asks: Ho w large a piece (of so�t 
cast iron, tlanged at right angl€s, w6uhl have the s<llljl.e 
strength as a piece of white oak 3x"" Inches square, a�L 
of any len�th? A. Cast iron has nearly twice as gr�t 
tensilestrength as white oak; it offers about ten times 8 

much resistance to a crushing force, and between thr 

and four ttmcs3S much to a strain applted transversely 

G. F. J. asks: \Vhat is the best work en 
mechanicul drawing for a machinIst who wishes to be· 
gin with llrst princtf,les? A. H The PractiGal Draft�· 
mall'S Text Book of InduBtrial D esign " will be a good 
book for you to have. 2. 'Vhat nnmber of wood �crewfl 
can be cut in floe hour by the most Improved m:le!li:ll'ry? 

A. 'Vill somc of (lur rpaticIs wlie manufacture wood 
screws aIl8wer'this? 

H, S. S. aflks: 1. lIenv can I CLlt a lal'ge glass 
bottle acrol'ls the middle? .A. Take a good three cor· 
nered tlle, 111e a circular notch I1rou nd the middle of bot
tle: let the notch be at least l�lBth or an inch deep, and, 
if the glass Is very thick, .'< of anil lch. Into this circular 
notcll f,�sten a soft small lamp wick or thread of tow, 
weli moistened with alcohol. taking care not to wet the 
burroundlng glass surface. Light the thread. which 
should be large enough to fi ll the notch and not wound 
too ttght,and while burning revolvE' the bottle in the 
halli.Js, taking hold of the ends, and holding I t horizon

tally so as to c:mfine the flame to one particular purt. 
'Yhcn burnt out, plunge the bottle at once Into cold wa· 
tel'. If necessary, repeat the heating and cooling sud� 
denly. 2. Will a porous cup made of plaster of Paris be For Solid Wrought-iron Ber.mB, etc., Bee 

vcrUsemBnt. Address Unton I:t'C!1 Ml115, PtttBourgh. 
f IT lltholrrapb. etc. 

0, RS good for a battery is one made of earthenware? A. 

Temples and Oileans. Draper,Hol'ellalp,;-"Iass. 

Hydraulic Presses and Jacks, new and sec
O!ld hand. E. Lyon, 470 Grand Street� New York. 

Peck's Patent Drop Press. F or circulars, 
I&.Llr!reSB M110. Peck & Co._ New Haven. COIlD. 

Small 'rools and Gear Wheels for Models. 
lAst free. Goodnow & Wlghtman,:!;l Cornhill,Boston,Ms. 

So. The plaster will crumble away in time, and is not 
sufficiently porou8. 

'1'. C. aHks: \Vhat is used fot· white writing 
tluid on colored envelopes? A. A solution of oxalic 
acid, orindeed almost any acid, when used as an ink on 
blue paper. will appear white by discharging the color 
of the paper. Whtte crayonR are alga utied for the pur. 
po�e. 

l\mtnClU. 
J. P. asks: 1. With a propeller 50 feet long, 

8 feet beam, with dlred acting engine 8x8 inches, fitted 
with plain slide valve cutting of at a llttle more tLan 
; stroke,and boiler with 200 feet �heating surfaee, 10 feet 
grate surface, and 200 inches of chimney Electton, to 
burn wood: ascrew with three arms, of 3 feet ,1 1am· 
eter and 6 feet pitch. one third out of the water: 
What speed am I likely to get? A. Probably from 5 to \ 
mile, an hour. �. Will the slip of a ,crew so 'lightly 
submerged occasion a great loss of power? A. Yes. In 
reply to your other questions, we do not think the 
boiler will give a very satisfactory result. 

X. H. asks: 1. How can I cnt and polish 
agate? A. The lapidary's cutting plates are arranged 
as follows: 1. Soft iron (very thin) with diamond du�t 
In oil j 2, pewter with coarse emery and water; 3, ditto 
with fine emery and water; 4, wood, with sand and wa� 
ter; 5, pewter, with rottenstone and water; 6, leather 
with putty powder, slightly wet. 2. How shall 11m· 
print gold lettering on leather book back, ? A. Attach 
gold leaf to the leather with white of egg, and imprcss 
the letters on. The letters are made of brass, and should 
be hot, but not enough to sputter when wetted. Slight� 
ly 011 the gold and the face of the letter with <1, greasy 
raR". 3. Is the so·called poppet valve of a 10l'omotivf' 
arranged ditt"erently from an c.rdinarysafetyvalve, otlH'r 
than In being held down by a spring instead of weight�? 
�\. The poppet valve is conical, and tits into the aper· 
ture, instead of being tight on the face. 4. 'Ynf'rc is thc 
Di Cesnola collect10n of antiquities to bc seen? �\.. At 
the l\1etropol1tan Museum of Art, In the Iiruger )1an· 
8ion,4 0th street, .xew York city. 

R R. C. asks: '" hat is a goml uook on rail· 
road construction, from laying- out aud le\'eling to put· 
ting down the rans, for the u�e of beginners and stu 
dellts? A. Vose's " Handbook of Hailroad Construc· 
Hon II will be useful to you, but you cannot 1indall in 
any book. See our advertislngcolnmns for hookscllers' 
a.ddreBBes. 

C. C. H. asks: Can I conRt rnct a rill" tele· 
scope by using one 10uble couvex lell:"> of 28 inches fo
cus for ob.1ect glass, and one double conca\'e of 1 Inch 
focus for the eyepiece? What should be the :sizes, rc
spectively, of the two glasses, to insure a clear field of 
view? A. iToucan make a Galilean telescope in the 
way you propose. Tile field of view, however, In this 
teleljcope is not very lq,rge. An adjustment Is made when 
a tele�cope Is used with a rit!e by ra.lsing the end near 
the eye. For ordinary purposes, as a terrestrial tele· 
scope or spy glass, at least 4 or 5 glasses are used, one 
for the object glaSA, and the others for the eyeniece. 
The object glass can only be well made by a skillful op· 
tician, so that it would probably be much cheaper for 
you to buy a small ghlSH thq,n to attempt to make one. 
For particulars as to the construction of the telescope' 
ee any good work on optics. 

J. B. P. sayK: A frielHl lUI. ving a threshing 
machine engine, with hind wheels of ! feet dIameter 
wishes to make It a self�propeller. To 110 this he ha� 
taken oft' one of the 4 feet wheels and substituted au 8 
feet driver, Bonnettlng to his engine with a ehaln, run· 
ning his engine six revolutions to the drive wheels' one. 
I told him he would getas much power and speed by con
necting in the same way on to his.t feet wheel and run� 
ning his pugine three revolutions to one of the drive 
whet'l. 1Vho is light? A. From the data scnt. you are 
rigilt. 

\V. l\L H. asks: Is the l'olll1110n reI I do\' 1'1' 
"eed used for anypurpose besitles 80wing: I hear that 
I t is used for coloring prints. A. 'We ha ve never heard 
of the red clover seed being u: .. ed for the purpose men· 
tloned. 

S. A. '1'. says: 1. I wish to speak of what I 
call steam fuel. In the wi1rkroom of my factory ('20x40 
feet) we have a cast iron stove, 20 inches in diameter, In 
whlchwekeepllre from 8A.)1. untl!5P. M.ln the fol· 
lowing" manner : In the mornIng, the entire contl:nts of 
the stO\'e ure let down into the ash pan which hangs and 
projects below the stm-e body. There Is about 1 buck
etful. Illto the pan is poured enongh water, generally 4 
quarts,to knead the 2shes Into a thick dough; afterwards 
fire if; starteJ and the coals are all red hot, which is at 9 

A.11. The contents of the ash pan are spread cvenly 
all over the top of the tire. It remain� red hot througll 
the enUre day; not only tile stove gets red hot, but, on 
takln!, oJ1' the lid of the stove (walch open, on top) and 
looking in, the contents present the appearance of molt· 
en Iron. This Oecomes solidified Into on� cinder, Which 
Is lifted out next morning anJ. t.he ashes under it let 
down for another dough mixture j there is but onc coal� 
lng, and that is a t8.15 A, ')1., the stOVt �hrowinI; out an 
Intense heat for 8 or W hours without raking. A stove 
can be arranged to keep nrc for 10 or 12 hours, but then 
you get no heat. There are ev1dently 4 quarts of water 
burnt up In our stove every day. A. This is an interest� 
ing account of a system of economical tiring which has 
frequently been recommended. 2. How can I get the 
tin 011 tin plate, so that it willilold black aRphaltum 
varnish? I can burn it oft·, but our "a�h uough tire" 
burns the iron to pieces. A. Cover the tin with acoatof 
ordinary paint. 3. How can I w<1811 r:humois 8kin which 
has become dirty, so that it. will n ot be as ury aud hard 
liS a board? A. If It is washed {Jt::rfectly clean. and well 
rinsed, It will not tJe h:trtl, whell dry. .1. Is there any 
method by which cheap photography t.:an be accom· 
pUshed for home amusement? A. Yeu can get appara· 
tus for home use at a moderate price from a manufac

'turer of photographIc materials. 5, I havea sign In my 
store composed of rcd lcttel's en nluc <�round. Eycry 
flerson who look:, at It complttino;; of its hurting their 

eyes, In fact it reall�' docs 80jand if you look at it Mtead� 
ily for a few seconds, the letters appt:fll' to move or 
da.nce . . \. A r,olllbilliition of red. uncI hlue, which are 
not complemen tary colors, is an improper nrrangemcnt 
with regard to producing tl:(' best ('1h'>�t upon the ob
sern'r. B. Some of my workmen hu ve chapped hands 
caused by having them wet a gl"eat 'leal <lnd frequentl)� 
1mmersed in strong caustiC soda water. They crack 
open and the dirt will get under the skin or in the p ores; 
!lnd,1f greased over night, will Hot Wash clean next 
morning. A. It would be well to proteet their hands 
with waterproof gloves. One of our �orrespondentjo: 
recommenos dlpping'thchands in vinegar 01' vinegar'and 
water to neutrulize the a!kali. I. I send a lIuneral :-p�c· 
imen. 'Vhat 1s It? A. The mineral sent if! G (juurtz 
erystal.of no pecuniaryvalne. 

B. H. a,ko: 1. Please gh-e me a good ruie 
for finding the pressure of steamin pounds to the sq uare 
inch in an ellgine boiler? A. You can best determine it 
by a gage. 2. How can I find the horse power of an en· 
glne:? A. See article on" Jndicnting Steam Engines," 
in SCIH:NTIFIC Al£ERICA.X t"or January 31, 187l. 3. To 
what railroad official had I best apply fOl'a 8ituation? 
A. It depends 011 the l-ituution you desire. Probably 
the preslden t would be the proper person to see. If you 
want a position on the engineer corps; the master me
chantc, If you want a position on a locon:ot!ve; the su· 
perlntendent, for appointment as brakeman or conduc
tor and so on. 
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W. F. ,v. as'I:s: Does the lever principle 
apply to a water wheel? For insta.nce, in two over�hot 
wheels, one 10, the other�Ofeet In diameter, with buck
ets of equal size, if one bucket In each wheel be filled, 
will ont? give any more power than the other? Doc!' the 
same principle hold good In turbine wheels? A. The 
principle of the lever applies In all such cases. 

A. S. asks: Can a person obtain instruction 
in Xew York on proper use of instrulJlcnts as used by 
the United States Signal Service Bureau? If so, where? 

A. You can outain rules alld. instructIons from thc Bn
reau. You ean obtain the prices of instrument� froma 
reliable maker. 

A. H. O. aKkR : 1. '''hat material iH best for 
an emery belt ? A. Leather. 2. Is there anything bet
ter than glue to st1ck the emery on with? �\. "\Ye think 
not. 

P. H. K asks : Can a clo l:k ])" ma(le to rnn 
without power from springs or dectrlcit:r, and WitJIOUt 
requiring to be wound up, in f act, to receive a steady 
movement from ttself? IR such a thing possible? h 
there any company or society in the United �tate!:! that 
would support 11 poor man In experimenting in such 
work? A. We mu�t ani:lwcr no to all your questions. 

O. [1. aHliR: What is t!lP effed of excessi\-p 
fJaHlrlleS.'l on masonry constructpd with ordinary mo1'
tur? )Jr mill is tmilt of brir.:k with stone ftJundatlon. 

At its base in the rear, the stream Hows, washing i t  
somewhat, whUe the dripping from the race above cre· 
u.tessome spray and much dampness. Is there any dan· 
ger of the foundation orwallg-irillgway? If so. what 
kind of mortar should have been used in the fir:-.t in
stance? A. It is quite likely that your fOUndation 1}; 
umafe, but could not answer po.,itively without know
ingmore particulars. Homekind of hydraulic cement is 
ordinarily used In such cuses. 

C. H. asks: Gi ypn the size of ports. I'xhan,t 
alld stroke of the valve, how large should thc valye IJe? 

A. If the valve has no Jap, it must be large enough to 

cover both ports, when in m1d positiou, and the stroke 
is twice the width of the steam port. 

F. C. C. says: 1. If r undertake to carry 
water in wooden pipf's a mile under the ground, how 
much waste l1Jllst I allow for ah�orpt1on, evaporslion, 
etc.? A. It wHI depeD(l upon the material. You can 
readily determine the matter by experiment. 2. Ther(� 
is f!tll enough to throw the water Into a tank Over a, 
boiler and save the labor of a well pump. How much 
shall I save by this? A. About twicc the theoretical 
power requited to 11ft the water. 3. "\Yhat would be the 
difference in cost between a wood pipe and a cast iron 
p1pe,anfl which, upon the whole, had I better have? A. 
The wooden pipe would b e much the chrapest in nIany 
localities. If you have tacilities tor maktLg it, we think 
the wooden one m�y be the be�t for you. -1.' Vila t is  the 
smalleHt sizcd pipe, wooc) or iron, that I could use, and 
what 1s the least fall the water nrrd have? A. Y ou do 
not send enough data f or UH to answer this Question. 
Your best course would be to have an eflcctin! canoen· 
ser of your steam. 

F. G. H. a�ks: \Vill a ronnd clii lllllPY g'iYf� 
a better draft than a square one. lf thc area and surfacp. 
presented for friction are the Hamc in both cases? A. 
In practice there is llo c8s!'ntial f!itl"creucc in the draft of 
the two forms. 

L. W. asks: Which is the most p('onomical 
to heat a tank of water, using live steam or heating 
pipes In the watcr:.J Does it necessitate running the 
pipe to the bottom if doue with live steam? Wl11 not 
the pipes heat it quIckcr, and take less' steam if there 
be an outlet in to the water or elsewhere? A. Thc rela
tive economy of the two systems will depend considera
bly upon the general arrangement. 

H. G. B. a�ks: How ..an I alloy g-old'! A. 
Gold Is allo}"ed with silver or copper, tlr witl; 1J0th. 1\1elt 
thegoldin a �eparate eruciblt: and if copper is to be 
added, this Is alPio to be melted i n  another crucible allo 
p ouretJ into the gold. To eUfoourc a thurough (*0mbina· 
tlOll, two rEd. hot crucibles t:\hould be u[-:('d, 11lJd the liqut
tied metals poured alternately from on(' into the other. 
To prevent oxidation irom the aIr, put into each cruci
ble a small quantity of a mixture of common �alt and 
charcolll. The �r..etallic alloy should also be occasion
ally stirred with a rod of pottery ware. 

\V. II. F. a8k�: Is the objection to �team 
propulSIOn un canals the washing a';\"ay of the bank:-::.J 
Would a sY8tem whIch would propel the boat withollt. 
dif)turbi[]gthe water be of any use? A. T h e  difUculty 
about canal navigation by steam Is not the washing of 
the banks. The trouble Is to linda method of t;low pro
pulsion by steam that shall be as cheap ano (>a8Y of man 
agement as towage by animals. 

H. T. asks: 1. \Vill a patent 1)(' grantl'd to 
another prrsoll Oll an alrcady patented mlxture, if one 
or more Ingredients be addetl or omitted? A. �ot UlI
less there is twme essenUal difference in the compDund 
produced, or In adapting it to another purpose. ')lere· 
lyadding to or taking away from a patented m!>.terial 
compounded for a certain purpose,and use without sub
stantially altering It for said purpose and use, is  not pa
tentable, unless as an lmproven:ent on the prior pa tent. 
2. How is gas 111ne made? A ..• Gas lime is simply the reo 
fuse lime from the ga8 purifiers in gas works. 

J. H. asks: \Vhat is thp hebt method for 
mixing paintti for painting on glass, to stand heat and 
cold,and to be exposed to all kinds of weather? .A. 
Glassin wllich thc colors a!'{� fixed by tlUXiIlg certain 
metallic t;ubHtanccs on its surface, and known o� 

"stained glass," is whut we wuuld recommen(l to ful1i I 
the conditions l'e(juired. This yon cnn buy llJ(JlC' c11r':'1" 

ly than you ('an make. 

P. C. C. ",kH: 1. 10 it practicllhk tn ('0]1· 
dell�c the exhaust ofa small compound cngine.the steam 
working 350feet per minute'! 11. Yes. 2. 15 it pract i. 
ca.bleto do so in a eondeu8er constructed so that the 
steam exhausts into g�s pipes with cold water runnIng' 
arounrt them? A. This wouhl be tht:! best way of doing 
it. 3. How will I determine the area of condem.jng l"our· 

face. tlle t C'mpf'ratnre of cold water, of courFC, being 

kllOWU:J .A. In pracl ipp. from 2X to 6 8fJUli n� L'd of sur· 
face al'e allowed for eaeh illdicated }If)r�c power of tbe 
engine. 

A. C. H. RaYH: How do enf'raYcrs tram,fer 
pictures from paper to wood for re·engraving? �\.. By 
fir�t�oaking the print In a saturated solution f)f alcohol 
and whIte caustic potash to soften the ink, when the 
latter will readily transfcr to the hlock under roller 
pressure. ThiE\also answers A. J. P. 

A. L. C. aKk�: 'Vhy are objects pictured on 
the l'etiha of 1"h e eyl' in an inverted pm;ition, always seen 
right side up? A. There are numerOUB theories. One 
Is that the lma.ge formed on the retina of the eye con· 
veys to the mlndcorrect 1deas of the relative positions 
of exter Dal objects. Another is that persons judge of 
the pol::iit1on of an object by the direction in which the 
rays come to the eyerl. 
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